Naples Garden Club
Regular Membership Meeting
Buehler Auditorium
Kapnick Education and Research Center
December 2, 2013
Welcome
Linda Brown, NGC President, convened the meeting at 1:00 P.M., welcoming members,
provisionals and guests to the December membership meeting, “Tilandsias in the Wild
and in your Garden”. Our president shared that our club is off to a wonderful start for
the 2013-14 season; the 60th Anniversary Luncheon, the new look for Trowel Prints and
exciting plans for the year. Linda reminded all members to check in with Credentials,
and all guests to check in with guest registration. She also explained that while we are all
expected to register on EventBrite for hospitality planning and seating arrangements,
verifying that you are actually there is also imperative. Cyber Drawings for a door prize
is always an added reason for registering on EventBrite. Clip boards were circulating for
anyone who forgot to check in. Attendees were asked to turn cell phones off. Members
were reminded to wear their name tags as a courtesy to the NBG and our NGC members.
NGC members who forgot their Christmas Walmart Gift Card for St. Matthews House
may mail them to Judy Perkins.
Invocation and Pledge
Polly Galliker, Chaplain, delivered an Invocation focused on the blessings of Giving,
Nurturing and Growing- our mission statement. The membership and guests stood for
the Pledge of Allegiance.
Hospitality
Our thanks to the Hospitality and Events Chair- Raynelle Perkins.
Head Hostess-Pat Fosberg
Designer-Kathleen Hawryluk

Hostesses-Judy Perkins, Jane Stone, Diane Snoke, Carol Greenwood, Polly Galliker,
Sandy Lasch, Sally Miller, Helen Roth and Sharon Voorhees
The meeting Reception will be held in the Windstar Room.
Presentation
Sondra Quinn invited Chick Heithaus, president of Bayshore Cultural And Performing
Arts a.k.a. Bayshore CAPA to bring the NGC up to date on recent developments
regarding the building of a visual and performing arts center in the Bayshore area,
which is a county-designated Arts District. This Bayshore Gateway Triangle property,
between the NBG and Windstar, is under contract and due diligence for $8,000,000
earnest money due Dec 16, 2013. Three architects have been hired to design a 700 seat
theater with smaller companion theaters and both large and small rehearsal rooms. Any
questions and interest can be directed to Chick Heithaus, 4069 Bayshore Dr. 34112.
Cyber Drawing
Gail Duke thanked the members and guests who registered early on our website,
allowing us to know how to plan our set up and for hospitality. Mike and Jackie Malloy
donated a beautiful bromeliad for the cyber drawing. Mike Malloy will have his own call
in (430-CHAT) radio show on WGU FM (98.9). The show will air on Saturdays, starting
December 7, 2013, from 4-5:00P.M. Please take the time to listen learn, and be
entertained by Mike. He is only a call away!
Gail Duke will announce the recipient of this prize at a later date.
Business Meeting
A motion was made to approve the Nov 4, 2013 meeting minutes posted on our website.
The motion was unanimously approved.
Committee Reports
Membership
Sharon Voorhees, Membership Ambassador, presented Carol Conant with the NGC 20
year pin. Our garden club has thrived and grown thanks to Carol’s tireless effort and
contributions. Ms. Conant, a Master Judge, has been the NFS chair as well as a design
and workshop consultant. She has taken an interest in our youth organizations, served
16 years as a bus hostess and presided as club chaplain. Carol received a well-deserved
standing ovation.

Corresponding Secretary
Candi Child, Corresponding Secretary, discussed issues with members unknowingly
unsubscribing to trowel Prints. Members with website or online registration problems
or questions may contact Candi at naplesgardenclub .com. Candi will also be at a trouble
shooting table before our monthly regular membership meetings.

House & Garden Tour
Arlene Cluff, H&GT Chair, related the success of ticket sales, with only 90 unsold tickets
left. She reminded members to sign up for the Preview Tour and that Hospitality needs
more volunteers. Arlene described the 4 beautiful homes as uniquely different. Home
and Design Magazine has selected one of the homes as “The Signature House” to be
showcased in their magazine.
Sandy Lasch addressed the new raffle procedures. Tickets may be purchased prior to the
H&GT. Friends, neighbors and relatives of NGC members may also buy tickets. Tickets
will be sold/picked up at the end of the December and January meetings. The tickets are
$5-1, $10-3 and $20-8. Some of the fabulous prizes include jewelry and fine dining
restaurants. Ticket holders need not be present at the H&GT to win the drawings.
Flower Show
Roberta Ross, NFS Chair, discussed the design and horticulture schedule. Gail Pica is
the Design Entries Register Chair. Liz Chehayl and Marilyn Gross are the Horticulture
Chairs and can answer any horticulture related questions. This year hot pink, lime
green, and bright orange and blue are the background colors being used for some of the
design classes. Paint chips are available from the consultants or Gail Pica. The Novice
consultant is Catherine Ware; the background height for this division is 20 inches.
Pat Fosberg is the consultant of the Members’ Challenge-Filler, Thriller and Spiller. Sue
Vernia drew the names of the 12 members who will participate: Peggy Blackburn, Ingrid
Maguire, Linda Brown, Leona Curzi, Lois West, Sharon Hiltonen, Leslie Branda, Jeanne
Bowen, Diane Dahl, Sudie Minamyer, Arlene Cluff, and Melinda Earle.
Development
Sandy Lasch, Development Chair, reminded the membership that the 2013-14 Grant
applications for non- profit organizations who meet our Mission Statement, are due
December 12, 2013.
Program

Gail Duke, 1st VP Education and Programs, announced that the Horticulture field trip
going to orchid growers in Homestead still has a few more places available.
Gail previewed the January 6, 2014 regular monthly meeting speaker. Xavier Cortada
will discuss “Honoring Florida History through Art and Nature”
Gail then introduced Dennis Cathcart, owner and operator of Tropiflora Nursery,
Sarasota, Florida. . Always the dreamer and adventurer, Dennis started Tropiflora in
the early '70s as an outgrowth of a bromeliad collecting hobby. A "hobby gone bad" he
says. Following years of collecting reptiles and traveling the Caribbean and Latin
America, he discovered bromeliads or they discovered him and the direction of his life
was changed for evermore. Collecting and exploring were always his first interests in the
plant world and for over 35 years he and his wife, Linda, have visited over 27 countries
on more than 100 trips and expeditions. Together they have made travel, adventure,
plant exploring, speaking, writing and the nursery business a way of life.
“Tillandsias in the Wild and in your Garden” was the topic of Dennis’s slide
presentation. Tropiflora sold 300,000 plants to the Singapore Botanical Garden. Denis
showed the diversity of growing Tillandsias in desserts, woodlands, and rocks. Pictures
of plants ranging from ½ inch to over 8 feet tall were displayed. Varieties of pendant
inflorescences, pincushions, spirals and spindals, needle leafed, bulbous spaced and
blushing species, protiferates and Spanish moss were shown. Dennis also discussed the
look alike Tillandsias which are un- related.
Gail Duke thanked Dennis for his morning workshop, Deck the Halls with Tillandsias &
Bromeliads, his successful plant sale, as well as for his afternoon meeting presentation.
The lucky raffle ticket winners were able to select and take home one of Dennis’s
Bromeliad and Tillandsia Holiday Centerpieces.
Gail also thanked the provisionals for helping to set up today’s meeting and for selling
raffle tickets. Janet Tosca was also recognized for organizing the raffle.

Last Minute Announcements

Anyone with an extra year book was asked to please turn it into Liz Chehayl. Our
beautiful 60th Anniversary History Books can be purchased for $5.00 from Lydia
Galton.
President Linda Brown adjourned the meeting at 2:40 P.M.
Refreshments were served in the Windstar Room.
Attendance
Active Members 100; Provisionals 16; Guests 11: Total 127
Respectfully submitted,
Arlette Bradley
Recording Secretary
December 2, 2013

